PROGRAM
LADIES AUXILIARY OF THE
MARYLAND STATE FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION
OCEAN CITY, MD.

SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 2020

6:30 PM JOINT OFFICERS BANQUET by Invitation Only

SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 2020

8:00 AM Exhibitor Registration - Convention Center Lower Level
8:00 AM Registration Bag Stuffing - Convention Center, All materials by 7:45 am
9:00-5:00 PM Education and Training Seminars - Convention Center
9:00-11:30 AM Miss Fire Prevention Interviews - Governor’s and Board Room Mezzanine
9:30 AM Executive Committee Meeting - Performing Arts Center
10:00-12:00 PM Convention Events Ticket Sales - Convention Center Ground Floor Foyer
10:00-12:00 PM Ladies Auxiliary Early Registration - Convention Center - Ground Front Foyer
10:30 AM Sunday Morning Worship Service - Performing Arts Center
11:00-2:00 PM Fire and EMS Memorabilia Flea Market - Convention Center PAC Foyer
2:00 PM Miss Fire Prevention Contest - Performing Arts Center
5:00 PM Joint Memorial Service - Convention Center Bayfront Ballroom

MONDAY, JUNE 22, 2020

8:00 AM Convention Events Ticket Sales - Convention Center Ground Floor Foyer
8:30 AM Call to Order - Convention Center Bayfront Ballroom
Opening Ceremonies
9:00 AM Exhibits Open
9:10 AM Keynote Speaker -

After the speaker has presented his program the LAMSFA will be excused to go to the Ladies Auxiliary meeting in the Performing Arts Center

FIRST SESSION

10:30-11:15 AM Registration in the Performing Arts Center
11:15 AM Call to Order - President Lori Denbow
Presentation of Colors - Colorbearers Robin Shorb, Barbara Sue Nelson PP
Invocation – Chaplain Joan Kramer
Pledge to the Flag - President Lori Denbow
Conference Song - Music Chair Susan Derlunas
Welcome By Convention Chair – Elaine Huttenloch/Ginny Willhite
Greetings - Ocean City Ladies Auxiliary
Nomination of Officers - Corresponding Secretary Shari Steffen
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MONDAY, JUNE 22, 2020

FIRST SESSION - CONTINUED

Reading of Election Rules - Corresponding Secretary Shari Steffen
Recognition of LAMSFA Past Presidents
Recognition of MSFA President  Michael Faust
Report of the Credentials Report - Mary Summers
Approval of Minutes - Recording Secretary Malea Daughton
Report of the Treasurer – Kristi Grinder
Report of the Financial Secretary- Jean Main

AWARDS CEREMONY
    Jane Todd Award - Perryville Ladies Auxiliary
    Hall of Fame Inductions - Chairman Ginny Wilhite
    Honey Award –Treasurer Ron Siarnicki
    50 Year /Family Award/History Book - President Lori Denbow
Report of the Officers
Report of the Committee Chairmen
Communication and Bills - Corresponding Secretary Shari Steffen
Unfinished Business
Door Prize Drawing - Ocean City Ladies Auxiliary
Benediction - Vice Chaplain Holly Trego
Recess

4:30 PM  Exhibits Close - No entry after 4:15
6:00 PM  Bag Bingo Convention Center -Doors open at 5:00

6:30 PM  MONDAY NIGHT FAMILY EVENT AT JOLLY ROGER AMUSEMENT PARK
Must Have Ticket

TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 2020

SECOND SESSION

8:00-8:45 AM  Registration and Balloting - Only the person with Chairman of Delegates Badge will be allowed to cast the vote. No auxiliary will be allowed to share the Chairman’s Badge. The Chairman must be present if a second ballot is needed.
9:00 AM  Exhibits Open
9:00 AM  Call to Order – President Lori Denbow
Invocation - Chaplain Joan Kramer
Recognition of Guests
SECOND SESSION- CONTINUED

Report of the Fire Prevention Chair – Michelle Gallion Williamson
Report of the Election Committee - Chair Traci LaMar
Report of the Credentials - Chair Mary Summers

FINAL COMMITTEE REPORTS
Bessie Marshall Fund - Chair Patricia Deamond and Kathy Knipple
Pins and Badges - Chair Marian Nicholson
Safety- Sandi Gallion
Ways and Means - Co-Chairs Gloria Schaffer and Kim Thomas
Hall of Fame – Ginny Wilhite
Benediction - Vice Chaplain-Holly Trego
Recess

Installation Meeting of the 2020-2021 Officers, Past Presidents, and Pages to the front of the Ladies Meeting room with Installing Officer Past President Marcia Roth

6:00 PM   INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS –
6:30 PM   Ocean City Fools Block Party at Cowboy Coast-Philadelphia Avenue at 17th.St.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 2020

THIRD SESSION

7:30 AM   Prayer Breakfast - Convention Center-Bay Front
8:30-9:00 AM   Registration
9:15 AM   Call to Order – President Donna Struntz
          Invocation - Chaplain
          Dismissal 2017-2018 Committees-Except Ads/Patrons-Past President Lori Denbow
          Officers Reports
          Committee Appointments – President Donna Struntz
          New Business
          Good of the Order
          Door Prizes -Ocean City Ladies Auxiliary
          Adjourn Convention Meeting
          Benediction -Vice Chaplain
          Retirement of Colors
          Past President’s Luncheon - By Invitation Only
12:00 PM   Exhibits Close - No Entry after 11:45
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 2020

1:00 PM  Firemen’s Parade - Downtown Ocean City - Rain or Shine
Line-Up Inlet Parking Lot, Parade Route is between 16th and 30th Street on
Baltimore Avenue.

5:00 PM  Awarding of Parade Prizes/Trophies - Convention Center-Dockside Exhibit Hall

THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 2020

8:00 AM  5th. Annual Hair of the Dalmatian 5K - Sponsored by the OC Fools
Registration 7:30 AM at Boardwalk and North Division St. at the Firefighter Memorial

9:00 AM  MSFA Executive Committee Meeting - Convention Center-PAC

Thursday Night At The Boardwalk-Unlimited Rides Packet

FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 2020

8:00 AM  Golf Tournament - Eagles Landing Golf Course